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50.370
31.366

421.683
14,569
58.828
12,594
19.622

15,217
20,551'
10,735

4,477
4,477
3,894
4,207

147,860
26,060

156,775

Arrowroot, biSCUit, rice, maca-
roni, &c............ . . . . ... . . . . . .. $ 2,370

Carriages .......•......•...•.••..• 23.128

PERSONAL EXPLANATION.

WAYS AND MEANS-THE BUDGET.

Mr. FOSTER moved:

~Ir. PERRY. I wish to draw the attention:
of the Houf-e to an editorial which appeared !
ill the '" :lIail-Empire" the 23th of la~t:

month~ in ,vhich it falsified a statement I,
nUlde in the House having reference to ti1f:~ ~

("nl"I')9illg of luaUs bet,veen the islanu anJ!
the nl:linland. '

:\Ir. SPEAKER. I would draw the atteu- :
tion of the hon. member to the rule wIdell I
precludes the reading of anything appenr- ~

ing in a newspaper commenting on the de-,
bates that occur in this House.

~Ir. PERRY. 'l'he statement \\Tas made
that I said the people of the island intended i
to secede from confederation if a tunnel;
from the island to the mainland is not built. :
I made no such statement, and I declare it:
is a malicious and false misrepresentation. i
I stated that the people of the island ,,~ere;

very loyal to the' Government of the da~·,!

loyal to the constitution, and I feel called i
upon, as In some sense responsible for the;
Liberal party in the island, to affirm that i

the Liberals in the Island are as loyal as i
any other people In Canada. I hope and ~

trust that nQ such statement in the future:
will be made. '

the Finance Minister what can be the ob- year, it will be found that eustonlS reaUze.1
jcct of maklnJt this invidious discrlnlioation, $19,198:114, being a (lecr~aSf~ over ~h? C~s
and why the senate should be more favoured t01118 yield for the precedIng year of $1,7a5.
than the Commons 'of Canada. I 889. Excise yielded $8,381,OSS, being au in·

crease over the preceding year's collection or
Mr. F,OSTER. I am very sorry that the $13,724. From Miscellaneous there was de.

return asked for has not been brought rived $8,795,489, a decrease of $~1.751. The
down. Yesterday I particularly. asked that I total decrease as compared with the pre
it should be made ready, so that it should l ceding year was $1,793,915. It has been
be on the Table to-day. The papers have icllst()!llUf)" for a number of years to re;ul
been prepared; they are in ~he Secretar:r I the principal Items of incren:i~ or decrease
of State's office, and s11oul;1 have been! respectively, and I shall follow that prac·
brought down ~~esterday, but the Secretar~~ !tice this year. Comparing 1894 with the pre·
of State ,viII send over for thelll directl~T 1 ceding year, it will be found that in the
and they ,yiII be brought down. It was on ! following lines of articles reductions in
the Order of l'roceedings that ther shou Ie I i duties have taken place:-
be laid before the House yesterday, :Lnd; _
a shnilar statement to that made in the Sen- : Ale, bear and porter $ ;,6~4

1 .. . h 1·1 . Animals, HYing •••••.. ~ • . . . . . . . . 1...,252
il!e. and anJ' ot ler Inforln;;~:.101l s 011, l)(~ Books, periodicals and other mat-
given. ter, N.E.S. . .

Brass and manufactures of .
Grain of all kinds .
Bricks and tiles ...•.............
Carpets and squares .
Cement .. . .
Clocks and clock springs .
Coal and coke .
Copper and manufactures of .
Cotton, manufactures of .
Drug~. dyes, chemicals and medi-

cines .. ....•.................. 70,261
Earthenware and china.......... 13.110
Fancy goods ::n t 384
Flax, hemp and jute, manufac-

tures of 48,705
Gloves, and mitts................ 12,192
Gold and slIver, manufactures of. 3.529
Gunpowder and other explosives. 10,625

. Gutta percha and India-rubber,
manufactures of .

Hats, caps and bonnets .
Iron and steel, manufactures of.
Lead and manufactures of .
Leather - do .
Metal, composition and other .
Musical instruments .
Oll, except coal, kerosene and pro-

ducts of 19.982
Oilcloth ...................•...•. 12.400
Paints and colours............... 9,440
Paper and manUfactures of...... 72,217
Pickles, sauces and capers of all

kinds ..............•........... 15.277
Printing presses................. 8,365
Salt 3,920
Silk, manUfactures of............ 83,188
Soap or all kinds................. 6,606
Spices do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,714
Stone and manufactures of 2,541
Sugar, molasses 2,760

do candy and confectionery. 10.153
Tobacco 4,749
Turpentine, spirits of 3,369
Watches and parts of............ 8,091
Wood q,nd manUfactures of. . . . . . . 56,550
Wool do ..... .. 432.515
All other dutiable goods. . . . . . . . . 132,472

On the other hand in the following in
stances we have received Increased amounts
over those received on the same articles In
1893 :--

That the House resolve itself into Committee I
to consider the Ways and Means for raising the
Supply to be granted to Her Majesty.

lIe said : Mr. Speaker, the revenue was est!·
mated last year when I delivered the expo·
sitton of the Budget, at $36,500.000. '.rhe He
tunl revenue whicll has accrued is $36.,374.
'.l93, being lesS than my estimate by $125,·
307. On looking at the items of increase
and decrease in the revenue for the psst

17!
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22,537
9,852

$11,340
4,617

52,569
63,347
2,380

Embroideries .
Fish and products of. - .
Fruit and nuts, dried .
Fruit, green .
Glass and manufactures of......•
Oils. coal, kerosene, and products

of ~ •
Packages .
Provisions :-butter, cheese, lard

and meats .
Seeds and roots. _ '" .
Spirits and wines .
Sugar of all kinds .
Tea .
Vegetables .

~ .--"-"-------_._-'---" -_._-----_." -::=:.:.-.=::_=-_._---=:-:-._. "-------------=--------------_. ========-========;:::===
![1 ddition and in conjunction with that the
I reduction of taxation which follows in
Iad valorem duties upon the shrink
!age in values. Now, it may have been the
!opinion of gome that a large proportion of
I the fall in revenue was due to under-con
; suulption, but if you take into account th'~
! figures that I gave g,s to the imports of

28,478 idutiable goods and 'merchandise, especially.
3,967 ; and also tnlie iute, account the shrinkage in

58,284 1 values \vhich is known and ackno\vledged,
l~'~:i !I. think we shall ~sily COlne to the concIn-
6'523 ; 811)11 ·that so far as Imported goods ,,'ere con-, icerned in th~ year 1893-94, as to their bulk

In the other chief item of taxation, Excise. ! or volume there was ver~r little less COD
there has been as already pointed out a I sumption of them in Canada than in the
slight increa8e on the recei1Jts of 1894. It 1 year preceding. I look, therefore, for the
will be noticed that the decreases are prett:.' I chief cause of diminution in the Customs
generally spread over the list of hnpo~ted j revenue, as compa.red ,vith the precedin~

artl("les; the increase being principally in Iyear, to a shrinkage in values of imported
the articles I 11ave named, and not nearly; goods, and the consequently le&sened 8.lllount
so extensive in their scope. Taking up the! of dnty paid upon th9 diminished or de
Trade !l.etllrns, there are two or three points Icreased value. 1'hat would be easily ap
tbatmay be emphasized. The total im-l parent. Suppose that dutiable goods to
ports were less than the preceding year by I the amount of $70.000,000 are brought in.

.$8,611.,047. The dutiable imports were less Iand that there is a shrinkage of value, com
by $7,094,389. The total iInports of mer- Ipared with the succeeding year, of 5 per
cbandise ,,·ere less. . Icent; '.if the duties of the IJreceding year

Sir RICHA.RD CA.R1."VRIGHT. Are yon i were 30 per cent~ the s8:me rate of dut~:
in "ludinO" coin and bullion in the total im-! applied to the value dimInished bf 5 per
o~"ts ~I ~ Icent would ~i\·e you '1 very consIderable

P · I fall in the revenue to be derived. It is
lir. FOSTER. In the total iuports, the I from this source that, I think, the largest

coin and bullion are included.. The total l.part. by far, of the uiminution of the duties
inlpol"ts of loercllandise-there coin and bul- I frotH Customs bas arIsen. If we go to the
lion are not included-was less by $6,099,919, I Excise, we will find in reference to it, that
but the free imports sho\," an increase over! there ,vas 11. slight decrease in the duty
the preceding year of $994,470. In looking !upon the spirits. The follo,,~ing compara
for the reasons for the shrinkage or diminu-! tlve sta.tement gites the transaction in the
tion in, the Customs revenue, I suppose we Iseveral articles usually included under this
will all agree tbat they may be found under Ibeall, the amount taken for consumption,
three heads-namely, either reduced COD-! and the duty accrued thereon as reported by
8umption, or shrinkage in values, or in! the hon. Controller of Inland Revenue :-

j

- -~~ .. "- '~"'" .._------ .. - '-'---'--'--'- ......_,. ,.,.._._--_._---------~ .._-_._--_.----_.__._---_._....,-_.__._..-~---- ~..._---_..-- .... _--_.-.

I '
!.. -.. D 1) I I i I'i tluantlty. \ tluanhty. utr· I nty. 1 Iler{>a~e.: }pCl·east-'.

---- -----.-- - - ---·..· 1----·--·-----1----- -----1------·:------:-··-----
I ~. I I I .I 18H3. i '18H4. I' 1~H3. I 1894. i 1894. 18H4.
i - ! I I .

Spirits .. , , (~all!oi. 2,74",5H7 II 2,754,H07 I 84,13!l,306 $4.131,387! ; 7,HIH
)falt I.Ah:'ol. :)O,082,T51 51,311,20(; I 1,001,«;55 II !J50,815 I···· 1 ;;O,~40
Cigars Xo. 114,(it;S.80!) 115,3H2,857 I 681,H28 HSB,184 I 7.5nn I
Ciga.rettel'. . . . . . . . . . . ." 42,870~100 II 55,143,500 I . 1;4,305! 82,715 I 18~·nO!
Tobacco and ~nlltf J.Ahs. lO,flOU,OH2 H,837,08·1 1 2,379,812! 2,3H4,153 , i 15,G5H

________ .. _.. .__.. __ . _ _ __ ._J .. ,,_L~~io(; I. 88,218,2.'i4125'!~i-~~
I
I

The duty accrued, as will be seen" bas de- I$1.S,725, n gajn arising from. the profits upon
elined somewhat, but sufficient bas been re- ! the Ra.le of methylated spirits, a branch of
ceived from methylated spirits to counteract j il\dl1s~ry w'hich is. carried Co on under the
.tbis, and to give us, besides, the small in- i supervision of tl1f~ Excise Department. It
ereasebefQre-mentloned of $13,725. The dim- I has .been· customary·to give a table of the
Inutionof $50,840 on malt was due, of· course, Icompa.rative cCJnsumption, by population of
to .tbe ,decrease in .the· dUty on malt. At:--; spirits, beer, wine and tobacco. It is for this
together, the excise shows a slight gain of year as follows:-

·Mr. FOSTER. .
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Spirits. Beer. Wine. T'b'co : (yood index to the state of business and the
A f 1867 1 087 2'832 '137 2'154;; financial health of tbe coun·tr~l' ; and it is.~verage rom . .. . ' 't , 893 9'. h

do for 1892-93.. '740 3-485 '094 2'31-1: (Y'ratifying that in the year 1 -~, w en
do for 1893-94.. '742 3-722 '089 2-264 (~vhat has been called hurd times have

. : been prevalent the world over, and Canada
The detaIl this year shows for 1893-94 a con- ; has had to bear a share with the rest of the
sUlnption of spirits of '742 ; of beer, 3 -722 : of : \yorld our revenues from these sources
wine, '089; and of tobacco, 2'216, ShOWIUg. ; have-:if you take out the falling off from
in s~irits, a very sUgh~ inc~ease, i~ beer a , forfeitures, fines and, seizures-been larger
consIderable ~ncrease, In,vln~ a slIght de-: than those of the preceding. year, and larger
l~l'ea~e. and III tobacco a slIght dec:reas.e., than .those of any other year since confeder..
If yon take the per ?1pi!a consumptIon In : atlon. I come now to the expenditures for
1833-9? an? cOlnpare It ,\Ylth the average of : 1893-94. They amount to $37,585,025, an ex
18?~. It wIll be f<?und. that in the case ~f ; cess over those of 1892-93 of $770,972. This

, spn ItS!, tbe reduction IS equ~l to.abo~t 01 might at first glance be cited as an evidence
per cent,. the decrease of wines IS. 3a ~er of extravagant expenditure on the part of
cent, whIle there has peen a deCld.ed 10- ~ the Government in a year of financial stress,
crease in tbe. per capIta consum~tlon of I and a \vant of prudence and foresight in
!Jeer. and a sl~ght increase,_ not very much, : luanaging the '.Controllable expenditures.
In the per cnplta consumptIon of tobacco. . But if we look into the items ,,·hich have

Sir RIel-lARD C...~R'1"VRIG H~r. l\la~1' 1: chiefly cau~ed this increase, we. shall fi~d
ask what you call the present population' !hat there IS ~!l0t~er ~eason for. It.. Of t~IS
of Canada in makinO' that per capita state- I lllcrease of $ ••~,9.2, In expendItule~ $40tl,-

t .r,' e ! 707 is due to Interest on debt, $35,84~ to
men · ; sinking fund, which is a laying up agaInst

lire };"'OST~R. The present population I debt, nnd $270,889 to subsidieS'to provinces,
would be a httle over 5,000,000. I do not, which if taken from this treasury go to help
remelllber exactly the odd figures, but it the different provincial treasuries. These
is over five millions The next sonree of' items all told make a sum of $712,442, "\vhich
revenue is ~Iiscellaneou8, \vhich sllo\vs a is \vithin $58,530 of the total over-ex!lendi
decrease' of $51,751; but we must recol_- ture of 1893-94, as compared with that of
lect, with reference to that, that 1892-9~: 1892-93. But there is another point bearing
sho\ve~ a very large. increase. over ~he. upon this. Previously, tb~re were ce~ain
precedIng year, an Increase amountIng' branches of the service WhICh were earnIng,
to $319,775; so that the revenue derived: and in ,vhich the departments ,vere in the
from luiscellaneous ,yorks and investments custom of selling what they made, buying
still stands at about $270,000 more than that: stock with the receipts, for the purpose of
of any year previous to 1892-93, during the, Dlakillg again, and at the end of the ~·ear
existence of confederation; and the whole banding over the balance on hand to the
decrease ,of $51,751 as compared with 1892- Receiver General. Two years ago it was
93, is more than accounted for by an abnor- thougl1t well to' stop that s~~stem nud have
mal falling otT in .therevenue from fi~es" appropriations made for evet'y expendit~lre,
forfeitures and seIzures. So that, taking. and have the receipts on account depOSIted
that fact into account, miscellaneous re-: at once with the Receiver General. Under
eeipts have been larger in tbe year 1893-9-1 this bead there came methylated spirits,
than in the preceding year, and larger than, the expenditure on which last ~~ear was
in any previous year since 1867. Now, that! $88,654, which' sum appears among the ex
fact is worth noting. As we look through: penditures of that year, whereas in the pre
the receipts, it appears that although there; ceding It did not appear at all. As we had
was·a falling off in the receipts of the Fish- ; a revenue for methylated spirits during the
eries Department, ,vhich, however, '\vere; year of over $100,000, the expenditure on this
larger this year than in any nreceding year; account is, of course, not an over-expendl
except 1892,:,,93, and in the fines, forfeitures! ture. The same remark applies to the sum
and seizures, which are variable, in! of money which bas been placed in the hands
casual revenue, in cullers' revenue, in ~ of the Department of Agriculture in the
gas revenue. in interest on investments,: form of advances for the purchase and sale
in revenue from insurance, in revenue de-' of dairy products, for which $36,000 was ap
rived from the industries in the penitenti-propriated last year against $6,000 for the
aries, and in post office revenue, there have .preceding year; so ·that although this sum
been increases; while in the revenue from: appears among the expenditnres and conse~
public works, which include railways and: quently counts as an over-expenditure In
canals, the 10S8 was: only $58,700; and yet the comparative statement, it is not an over~
from t- source the revenue- remained the; expenditure in reality.. It is simp~y what
highesl1"of all but two years since 1867, \ we 4may call a returnin~ vote, whIch goes
namely, the years 1889·90, and 1892-93. Now, out and comes back again, which formerly
the receipts under Miscellaneous may be went out and came back without an appro
denominated earnings, coming as they do prlation, but which la~tyel:lrwes estimated
from our publlc works, railways, post otftces for and became an appropriation~ The same
and investments; and they form a very is true to a certain extent with regard to
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2,132,700

Mr. FOSTER. I will ~tate that when I
c('me to touch the loan, which I will du
sh(trtly. The total add~tion to the debt is
$4,501,989. Adding that to the additions in
former years, and we have from 1890 to
189-1. inclusive, a total addition to the debt of
$8,652,987, which is an ·average of $1,730,597
per year. But that addition to the debt is not
all what would be generally taken in busi
ness matters as an addition to the debt•
When you make a loan there are three
courses yon may pUT$Ue. You mn;y put
your loan upon the market in such a way
that you may realize a premium from it.
YQll fil:lY pal it on the market so that you
sell It at par. or you luay put your loan
u!Jon tbe lDt\rIret below par-a.nd this last,

_ .. _ .• .... ._. . __ ._. •• .__ • . __.__ ,.. _. . '1 . . • ..

the sum of $74,210, which was expended for There is also another consideration that may
binder twine, machiner;r and stock in the be noted just here, namely, that althongh
penitentiary at Kingston. That ,vas an ex- there is a deficit of $1.210,332 ,ve llave a
traordinary outla:\T. Last year there ,vas net surplus from 1887-88 to 1893-94 of $7,476,
no Income to set off against it ; but it was 1 843. There is also one other fact of very
a preparation for income, and up to the 31st! great significance. It is this: that in the
of l\farch this year, the sum of $16,400 h::s iyear ~893-94 303,793,677 pounds o~ sugar
been received on account of sale.s made m I were Imported for home consumpt.lon tnb)
the penitentiary, and in the comIng season! Canada. If the rate of duty ,v}llch ,,-as
which we have just entered, it is estimated j charged in 1890-91 and then taken off, had
that over $40~OOO "'ill be reeeived tro,m Ibeen imposed on t,hat imported sugar last
these Sc.~les. 'rheu, there is n post office ~Tear, the dnty which ,vould have accrued
over-expenditure of $tl(;.O:-t~. and an over- I ,Yould l.ave been $4.821,205. This wouJu
expenditnre on account of preluium and Ihave swept a"Tay the deficit and left $3,610,
eXCl1all~e in COlllleetion ,vith the .debt· of 873 to go against the dhninution of the debt
$13,,428; but ngaillst these are increased Ior for capital. l.'he net result to the people of
receipts of $~~5~800 frolll the post office, Canada is this, that while it has cost thelU
and $24.000 011 :)(~count of prellliuDl and I$38,324 as an interest burden to carry the.
excbange. Suunning 111) these remarks, deficit, they hnve saved into their poelicts
the ,,-hole result is. thnt although there I $4,821,205. The expenditure on capital last
,ytlS an ill ...rea~e ill the expenditure of Iyear, 1893-94, as compared with 1892-93. was
1893-94: of $770.1)72. of this Rnlount $712,442 Ias follows :-
is statutorJ·. for interest. ~inkin~ fund, I I
and subshiies to provinces. and $198,864 1893-94. 1892-93. ncr~:se
is extl'aordinar~:" for lneth~·lnted spirits,! Decrease.
dairy advances and binder twine machinerr, ! R. R. & Canals... $3,612,913 $2,782,490 + 830,423
,,'hlcb had formerly not been, but ,vlueh IPublic \Vorks.... 102,058 181,877 - 79,819
last year 'vere, included in the Estinultes. i Dom. ;Lands...... 149,146 115,038 + 34,108
but against whicb the SUlll of $101,000 for,' ,
methylated spirits. $3G,OOO for dairr pro-$3,864,118 $3,079,406 + 784,112 ,
ducts, a.!1? during the cours~ of this ~'e:lr IR. R. subsidies... 1,229,885 811,394 + 418,491

about $.-lb,OOO fo~. the ~31e o! st~ck manu- $5094003 $3890800 $1 203203
factured at the KIngston penltenbar}\ oper- ' J " "

ntes as a sct-otr. 'Vt~ find that there has bt:~ll Our debt on the 30th June, 1894, stands at
a decrease in expenditures, in charJ:es. of $246,183,029, which is established as fol-
management, in the Fisheries Depart.ment, lows:- .
in Legislation, in Lighthouse and Coast Ser-! . Debt.
vice,' in Militia and Defence. ~liscellaneous, I Capital expenditure, 1893-94 .. .. .. .. $5,094,003
lfounted Police, l>ensiollS. Police, UaihvRVS Charges loan management.. .. .. .. .. 330,:~53

and Canals, Superannuation, Adulteration of Deficit.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. -. 1,210,332
Food, Culling Timber1 :lIltl in Dominion I
I d Th . 6,634.689
an s. ere has been an increns{~ in interest I~ss sinking fund $2,131,~60

and Sinking Fund, ,vhicb are statutory, in Transferred and refunded.. 1,339
the Administration of Justice, ,vhich is large-
ly statutorJ", in ...-\.griculture, owing to the
dairy ad",ances, 'Yithout which there .would Addition.. .. .. .. . $ 4.501,98~
have been no increase, SOllie increase in eivil Debt, 30th June, 1894 $246,183,029

Q-overnment, Geological Survey, Immigra- S CHARD CART"TRIGHT I
tlon, Quarantine, Indiulls, Mnil nnr] Ste:lJll- ir RI . . t might
ship Subsidies, ~Iarine Hospital. t)cean and be convenient to state here why you charge
River Service, Penitentiaries, Public \Vorks, $330,000 to management lastJ"ear.
Subsidies to Provinces, which are statutory.
Customs, Excise, Post ()fficeand Weighfs~

and l\leasures. So that the $36,374,693
of re,"enue failed to l1lf~et the expenditure

. of $37';185.02:) b~" $1~210.332. ,,;hich measures
the size of that unwelcome visitor. as a de..
flcit bas peen called. But we must recolleet
this, that if there is a deficit on the year's
opl\l"ntiuns of $] ,21 0,332, there· is included in
the expenditure the sum. of $2,131~360 for

.stnking t~nd,· whtcl1 is so much laid up
ul:nlnst deht, so that the result, translated
Into the ~ern8cular, of last )'ear's re\'"~I1ue
and expenditure, is sllnDly this, that ,,"ith th(~
revenue we met all the expenditure for the
services of the country outside of capital.
and lai(l up against the debt $921.028.

Mr. FOSTER.
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Oil almost all ~ount~, is considered by far! as assets, and, consequent1~·,vhen they were
the prpt"erable wn~·. But if you }lut your·! ,vr;tten olI appeal~l as an addition to the
loan upon tIle llUlrket below par, the amount i debt; but, nominall~", the)" "'ere assets, and
of discount ,vhich you pa~·, although it is i $970,000 is the SUIll of that transfer. That
cllal"ged to en.pltal, and has been ahvays' lnakes :F2,662,845 for these objects. Taking
8L' ('hnrged in our hooks, is really only the; that from the total cl·eation of debt, 1890-4,
result of \\-bat you consider to be the best: )·OU have 9. creation of debt for the public
}u~~an~ of tloating your loaD. You may in-: service of the (,ouHtr~; of $6.090.142. or a
cur it. or you lnay Dot; and it is, to un \ ~"carl:r av-erage of $t.19~.028. No,,', the
intent~ :lnd purposes, an advance payment i point I ,,,ish to Dlake is this: In the first
of intert"st, ,vhieh you ,vould not other\yis0 : pl:1ce, the 8yel'ag(' ~·earl~· addition to th~
pa.\' if ~pou flonted your loan at a larger l)cr: rleht in the~t.' five ~·enrs is slllall, being $1.
cent. and, therefore, had no discount. 'Vell.; 73'tu{)7. Th(~ ~lmOl!nt of capitul expended in
of t11n t elass of expenditure on loans, t.here: ,vh1enin~ and i.lecp<'lling the calluls. alone.
,,·:lS $.'330.3na for the year 1893-94 ; $139.9al in these )·ears, amounting to $8,SHS,343, or
for 1892-93 ; and $1,122,541 for tbe year lllore titan the ,,'hole alllount of the addl
1891~9:!_ .AntI then there ,,,,as' a transfel' tions to the debt ineurred betw'een 1&lO and
for the !\orth Shore Raihvar bonds, ,vhich is 1894-. I no\v come to the revenue and ex
shnpl;y a Dlatter of book-keeping. They gave penuiture for 189!-5 :
us no l'C,·PIlUC befol'l\ though theJ· appeared

..._-
- _. _. __ . • ._-0

Total re\penue for 18~.'3-94 $ 36.374,693
Revenue up to 20th April. 1894 _ 29,261,171

Revenu~ up to 20th April, 1895...... 26,266,751
Revenue, 20th April, 1~94, to 30th

June, 1894 _...................... 7,113,521

33,380.27~

Add anticipated betterment. .. _.. . ... 419,722

Total expenditure _ - $ 37,585.025
Expenditure to 20th April, 1894..... 25,085,570

Expenditure to 20th April, 1895..... 25,984,658

Expenditure, 20th April, 1894, to 30th
June, 1894 .... _.. _. . . . . . . . . . . . .• 12,499,454

38,484,113

Total actual and estimated revenue, Subtract anticipated less expenditure 184,113
1894-95 . _... _.. _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 33,800,000

Expected deficit _. . .. 4,500,000 38,300,000

There are certain signs of betterment tnre that was controllable. Tbe interest
,,·hleb, I think, justlf~" me in estimating an on debt. accounts for $179,203; legislation,
Rllpreciable increase of the Customs revenue ' revision of the voters' lists, $155,566. The
during the perIod I have mentioned of the I undertaking which we made with the Brlt
current fiscal year. After carefully looking: ish Government, and which ,ve are carrying
over the matter, I have estimated the sum, i out jointly with the British Governnlent at
in round nUlubers, at $500,000. But, to Esquimalt, is responsible for expenditure
bring the result out in round numbers, antl of $143,356. Subsidies to provinces, $178,
a void multiplication, I have put the amount 957. Excise, $H4,989-in the item of methy
do,,,,n at $419,722, which ,vill make the total . lated spirits. This makes a total of $722,072
revenue for the current year, actually ~ on these items, part of whi~h are statutory,
accruing, and estimated by me to accrue, t and, as regards the Esquimalt expenditure,
$33,800,000, as stated. On the other hand. 1 a matter of agreement, and as regards the
I have estimated, after looking as care- ~ Excise, chiefly a m3.tter of book-keeping, and
fully as possible into the works that are J the revenue accrues on the other hand, 8S
In progress-and I have been ",erl· COll- J 1 have, stated. The in~..('ase on account of
servatlve in my estimate so as not to make· legislation Is for the revision of the voters'
the mistake of under-estimating the ex- llsts.
penditure-th~t there will be a reduction Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT How
of . $184,113 III expenditure, as (,olupared: ~ . .. t :
with last year. This nlakes the total actual! l?ng l ~ill the EsqnunnJ expendlture con-
expenditure, $38,300,000. SUbtracting one: tInue .
from the other by an arithmetical process i l\lr. FOSTER. I think another ;rear will
for Which we are all cOlnpetent, we find the i finish It, or nearly so-that is the extra
deficit expected for the present year, $4,500,- I ordinary expenditure; after that there is
000. Now, It may have been noticed that 1 maintenance of the school of marine artll
the expenditure for the year up to the 20th i lery, which Is jointly kept up. Now, In
April, of the )'ear through which we are llooking to find the reasons for the decrease
now passing, is greater than that of last lin Customs revenue, we have been dlscuss
year, by a considerable amount. I wish to ~ lng, I find that the Imports for home con
read the, principal Items of tbe Increase, to; snmption to 1st April, 1894, were $86,370,139.
show that it has not been an over expendl· 1and to 1st April. 1895, they were $78,126,603.

I _
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~hu\\·i1Jt-' a loss in the current ~"eclr, I000 the deficit of $-.1.500,000. autI you 11n ,"e
compared with last )"ear, of $8,2-14,136. i ~tt.500.000, frolu ,,"hleh if ;you de,lu(~~ LIte
So that during the current year Illore W'U) 1 sj}3king fund, you will have fIJr t11: currp-~lt
have to be accounted for as to the decreasp,d ; ~·ear an additioll to the debt of $ ~ .300.000.
revenue by lessened conSuDlption ; but :ret, : ~o,,·, Sir, if we take th.e de~t :ld(lit~nn fro!n
taking into accoullt the great f:lJl in prices. J 189<, up to the end of 189.:> on tlli~ basl~.
"'hich tb~ London "Econonlist/~ a ver:r: It ,yill amount to $15~952.!)s'. H'l~ thel\~ :is
(aonser,ative and ver~" relinbjf~ paper, esti- C1JS point to be considereJ b.,· th~ ! Iotl~eo a~

luates at 71h per cent for the ~"ear. taking· it ,vill. of course, be considered b;y the couu
that into account, it will be s~ell that so: hoy. that taking the tbreeJ artit.~h·,,; t:f golass,
far as volunle or bulk is cOJlcerned. the; anthracite coal and sngar. there h:1Xf~ been
consuluption of this year ~as not fallen j taken 011' by the reduction o,f dU~jes in t~J(!
llluch below the consumption' of the pre- i ',var of glass, tbe rCIllovaI of dune~; on un·
cedina Tear; and it Is satisfactor~? to kno,v j thracite coal and on sugar in tho~e ye:lr~.

that :-, up to the date I mention, ! the sum of $23,65tt,270. So tlJat had the (lut;r
April, 1895, the exports of Canada have been: cn glass, anthracite cual and. sugar been
CYl'eatcr by balf a luillion flollars than tILt'; kept exactly as it was In 1890-01'
;xports of Canada for tbe sam'::' period last: in the case of anthracite coal the duty ,,·hich
"~ear. Tbe c:hief reason for the l'eduetion in : ,,"as removed a fe,v ~'ears earlier-the ac
CllstOlllS colleetions, then, is the one tbat I ; count would stand thus: that the people
noticed with reference to the preceding year~ . ,,"ould have l)aid into the treasury $23,ti5H.270
the great shrinkage in value~ and the reduc- . of taxation, wbich would hnve extinguishe~

tion of dutv a reductiou of duty "'hich uloises' the debt addition of $15.952.987, and left
frotH these·(::IU~PS in t.he current J·car J1f1I11ely.. sc,en and three-quarter millions us avnilable
the reduced duties of last year, the ehallge, to decrease the public debt. I sa.r. SiJ.. \vitb
to ad '\"alorem trom specific in a nUluber of . out fear of successful contrndietion, that
artie-les the lessened duties that aecrued on you cannot find an example in the bistory or
the hnv'ered value from the a1 valOr(!1l1 dut.V, . a lllodern country where, in ft \?e year~. ~.)
and the greater quantit,r of [ieee gOOt]S,· lUl'ge a reduction and removal (Jf t:1 X;ltiOIl
goods tll:1 t were fOl"lnerly dutiable, hut ,vbicll . hfLS taken place as has taken l)JaCt~ in the
,,-ere place(] npon the free list, as compared ~ I)olllinion of Canada since the year 1890.
'''i~h the I~receding re:lr. Against the (Ie-: ~Ir. ~IILLS (Bothwell). 'Vh.lt a Cahllllit~.
fie-It. of $-1,i>OO,OOO of the current veal', we i ..

ha,\·e also to note the fact that I lloteJ ,vith ~tr. J:."OSTER. I hope my hon. :"ri<'H14) ,,·jIJ
r~ference to tbe deficit of the preeedin~~·enr.. nut treat this matter witb levity.
Sc) far 3S returns go up to date. ann an esti-. ~Ir. l\IILLS (Bothwell). 'rhe pubHe ,viI:
Inate being Innde for tIle rClnairH.lelo

o of the nQ1.
yea.·, the Jrear 1894-95 'will se~ an importa- ~Ir. FOSTER. No, I am quite sure the
tioI! of 31~~OOO,OOOpounds of su~:n' for hOJllte . public will not; the public ,vill appreciate
COilSUlllptloD. If that sugar bad been dut.- the statement that is now being made. There
ahle at the rate of 1890-91,. the d~ty that I are some considerations which, at tbis st:lge.
,,~ould have accrued upon It \,"oUld ba\."c, I wish briefly to present to the House as
teen $4~~~OOO; so that if that duty .had i to the general condition of the countr~" in
be~ll kept Intact~ and all the ot)l(H· reductIons; the year which bas passed, and for better
h~.1 been made tha~ were Inad~. \ve "·oulll : comparison, in the series of years that has
8tl~1 haY~ had sufficIent to prevent all~' .1e-: passed, during ,,,,,hleb ,,·e 'ma~" be said to
ficlt for ~l1e pre~~lt. ~·t'ar. and bave allo'Y~d have been passing through a period of de
a S1l13I1 ~unl over for capital acconnT. So pression in trade and in Industry. I do that
that !he :lccount of .the. people ,:so the state. tor two reasons: in the first place. for the
In tIns t.rnnsactlon IS. StmP!J~ thiS, that the. sake of having a true and clear conception
IJ~oph~ ,vlll. have kept III their pockets, by the of what has actually been the results; and
l'enlo\~al of t~e duty. $4.~oOOO which the~" in tbe second place, of setting that true and
"'"ould othcr'Vl~e ha~e p!!ld, aull th~~ the in~ . clear conception against what is given
terest t.hat "'Ill ~; paul for .carr~"lng t~e. thronghout the country in the arglllnent:-;
o('ficit IS but $14~,~OO: that IS, they wIll: of hono gentlemen opposed to us, as being
have. paid 9 for Carr)~lng ~he bur(leI~ of HIe· indications of a period of distre8'..s arising
defiCIt $14..,500, and ba, e saved In taxeS from a bad trade policy and bad O"overn
to tbem8~lves nearly $5,000,000. If you ment management, such as Canada has
take capI.tal expenditure up to the never before, in their own words, experi
20th ...-\.prJl, 1895, tbere was expenu- enced or passed through.. Sir, one of the
ed on l1lil,,'ays an'! ~nals, $1,967',4~~; very best Indications of the condition of a
on publlc works, $ .1,021 ; on Dominion country is the position that its credit takes
lands, $69,508; on railwa~" SUbsidies, $1,- and maintains In the money markets of the
226,613 ; making in all, $3,330,579. It Is esti- world. Now, Sir, It so happens that in the
mated that to the end of the year there will very midst of the depression and demorali
·be an expenditure of $1,669,421,which makes zatlon of trade which has been visiting the
an estimate of the capital expendfturH for world. and visiting Canada to a certain
tht.· year of $5,000,000. Add to tllat S5.000.- extent, It became necessary, in October,

Mr. }i"'OST"~Ro
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1894, for Canada to put a loan upon the' like the United States, putting out an Issue
r.·Jnflon market. That JOU!l 'vas put on the· of sixty millions of bonds, the payment of
L.narket in the midst or tiu:l.neial an(l tratle: ,,-hich ,vas undouhtetlly 8l~':1l1'e. haye had to
d(\pression which had b:ltl the effect of ~ pay 3%: per cent, while Canada paJs but 31;6
loading a large amount of money, an almost' per cent on her loan. Another evidence of
unprecedentedly large amount, into the· the condition of Canada is to be found in
vaults of London, mones'. SIr, ,,,,hleb ,y')uld' its savings.
cof. be tempt~d out of i1 S hicliu~ ·tl' hoardilJg Mr. )IILLS (Bothwell). Hear hear.
place, except by the very best of securities, . '
and consequently a1ford!n~ th(' best test '_'f Mr. FOSTER. The hone member for Both
tIle condition of the secllritici of a t:ountry well says U hear, hear." He does not be
,vhich came for a loan to that market. lieve that ~ucl1 is the case-he treat::; tbe
At a time when the colonial securities were idea ,vith contelnpt. But ''''hen his col
at their lo,,~est, when the securities of our league was )Iinister of Finance from 1874
sister colonies ,,·ere very low indeed, ,,,,hen' 78, he did not treat an argument like that
Canadian trade was decreasin<p and our: ,,·ith contempt; be put it forward as a very
reYCllUe ,,~as diminishing th~ monthly. stron~ point iu fayour of 3. better condition
statements to that effect beinG' in the hands of uffairs than SOUle of his opponents ar
of the moneyed men in London to be read gued as exi8tin~0 r.rhe hono ~entleman thinks
and kno,vn by all, ,vhell the value of securi- . a great deal of Li~eral traditio.ns, of I~iberal
ties was never so carefully investigated and , precedents.and LIberal prInCiples as they
80 keenly ,veighed, and ""hen good securl-' ~re exemplIfied. by the present Government
ties stood for something ill the period of: In Great BrItaIn, and he has onl~· to read
their best testing time a loan ,vas put on: the telegraphic despatches of the speech of
behalf of Canada on' the British market i the Ch:uHoellol' of the Exchcquel' Jesterday
of two and a quarter millions at 3 per cent, ; to find that he ,Yent into nn (\Inborute nrgu
at a minimum of 95. What happen- ~ m~nt to show that the position of Great
ed? This, that the tenoers received for I BrItain was not so bad as had been stated,
that loan were the most Widely distributed: and .the argu!Dent on ,,?hich he relied was
and had the widest scope amonG' real in-: the Increase 10 the savings of the people.
dividuitl, bona fide investors of~any ioan' Without doubt it is an argument ",vbich has
that has ever been placed by Canada 011 'Yei~ht. Ho,Y qoes that hold with respect to
the British market. No less than 566 dUfer- Canada? Simply In this waY,that whilst trom
ent tenders were sent in for that loan. A.l- 1874 to 1878 there was a decrease during
though t,YO and a quarter millions were that period of hard times, which may be
asked tor, nearly twelve millions of pounds compared l\"ith the period through 'Yhlch we
were offered. The highest went at £99 12s. have been passing, of $353.057. or 41/2 per
6d. or nearly par, nearly 50 per cent of it ecnt; yet in the five corre~l!0ndillg years In
\vent nt £97 8s. 6d., while the average ",vas £97 C,!lDnda there. bas been an IDcreasp, of $4:1,
98. 2d.; and \vhen von take the discount 2,1,908, or an Increase of 21 per cent.
and cost and calculate the rate of interest, it Sir RICHARD C.ART\VRIGfr.r. May I
appears to be 3~6 per cent, t~e. best loan that ask the Finance Minister of ,vhat the forty
was ever placed on the BrItIsh market b~- one millIon consist? Does the hon. gentle
Canada. Now, that counts for something; man mean tbe Government Savings' Bank
nnd the mere recital of that fact will go deposits? -
further than many hours of windy decla-· . .
mation and strong assertion which mll~· Mr. FOSTER. No, I mean .all ~n~ S,lVJllgs
be indulged in by th~ enemies of Canada.. ~f th~ people. ~ost ,Office ~a~~n~s tYhn~lk, the
or by its professed frIends for political and DomInion SaVIngs Bnnk~. ;")(lVln~s In ()ur
partv purposes . cbartered banks, on depOSit, on <.-all or for
.,. ,n fixed tilne. and of the District Savings'

Sir RICHARD C...\RT'VRIGHT. The hone . Bank of Montreal
gentleman has not, I believe•. placed the pros- ~Ir. l\fILLS (Both,vell). A.nd 1'):10 ~c.(·ie-
spectus of the loan on the Table of the ties? .
House yet. . .

}Ir. l1"OSTER. No, I do not include tbem
~Ir. FOSTER. No, I will bring it over. .A in that comparison, although I might do so.

short time after that, the United States put· .
an Issue of bonds on the market, and the I l.lr. ~fILLS (Bothwell). Cert~lIlly.
rate of interest which those bear and whIch Mr. FOSTER. The tailures ni'e nIsel n fa.ir
the United States have to pay is within 3. indication of the condition of the cOllntry.
traction. In fact I think it is absolutely, 3% What do we find to be the result in Ccllladft ?
per cent, whilst the Canadian loan went on . In 1890 the failures for the year, nccording
the British market at 3~iJ per cent. If W~ to DUD, Wiman & Co.'s. report, represent
look at the difference in the circumstances: ed liabilities of eighteen million dollars: in
we llU1Y find certain .reasons why the; 1894, there were $17,600,000, or a decr~ase
loan of the United States went at a higher. of 2 1-5 per ccut ; the snme al1tborlt~.. gives
rate than It otherwise might have gone;: the liabilities in 1874 8S $7,696.000, and In
but the tact remains that a great country i 1878 as $23,908,000, an Increu.;e o( ~1(J pt=r,
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cent. I! hOD. members will take a fairerIthat period. 'Vhat more? 'The exports last
comparison, an~ take the average fr~Dl""11~74 \ rear ,,-ere, by ",alue, $117.aOO~OOO, the largest
to ~878, they w111 find that it was $22,29.,000, : of any year since confederation. ,,-ith the
whIle the average from. 1890 to 1894, was ~ exception of 1893,· ,,-ben the~· w'ere one bun
only $15,690,~, there beln~ a yearly aY~rage dred and eighteen and :l half millions ($118.
in_excess ~~rlng the period from 18.4 to ;iOO,OOO), but if you take the decre~l~i." in
18.~ of $6,t>OO,OOO as comI!ared with the price into consideration, it is e,idellt :lnd
perIod from 1890 to 1894. ". e can also take eaunot be g-ains:tid. thn t tht.' YOIUnle and
up the condition of. trade, and I urn here bulk of exports lust Jear "":18 the highest
to say tha~ tbe condition represented h~". the since confeder:ltion. Take ilnports, if J"OU
results arrlT'ed at, from. a careful comparison please. In 1889 th(~)· UlnOlllltf'd to one hUll
of the course of trade 1!1 Canada durln~ the tired and nine and n. half DliHioDS (:f'10t).OOO.
last fiT'e or six years,. IS eminently favour· 00C)); tll(.~~· tUllounted last ~"('nr to oue hun
able, and is one .of WhICh we have no reason tired aucl tbirteen millioll~ ($11:3lH)(l.OOO). an
to be ot.her\YISe than proud. Let us incre-a.se in the period of three and a half
take the trade of last year. ~t show~ f~r luilliollS ($3l.00,OOO). not taking into account
last year an export Increase to Great Brltaul the decreased prices, :lud ('Oll:$pqu~ntly
of $4,500,000, to France of 100 per cent, al- there ,,-as an incrt.'ast~d volume or bulk.
though the amount is not very large---- XO\V, I S;lV that the YOhll11t.~ or trade ill

Mr. LAURIER. Hear hear. 1894, taking exports an<l huports. wns as
,. high us in an~· preceding yenr in the ·bis·

l\fr. FOST~R. Stin it is an Increase, and tor~" of confederation. and I sa)" that if
I am very sorry to find the leader of· the prices had. been equal to \yh.lt t11t\)" v.,·{·re
Opposition has nothing but ridicule to pour five J'ears ago CY(\.ll, that tlH'se 1rnde reo
on any attempt to increase our trade ,,,..ith turns of lnst yeur \,"ould be in nl~Ue ""hat
France. Surely he must have forgotten the th(,)~- are in bulk aud yohnne: the largest
province from which he comes. There Is of any of the J"e~.rs during \"hich the Do
an Increase in exports to t1erJllany frolu lllinion hus b(~n cnrrJing on its business.
three-qll:lrters of a million to t,,,-o mil- There is another indication, :t \"e~" good
lions; tl}(~re was also an increase ,vlth indication, the indication. 'Yhicb is shown
Spain, Italy, Belgium, Newfoundland, the by the great carriers of the .country. Take
West Indies, South America, China and the loailroads and the shipping, and what
Japan, Australasia and other countries; and do ,ve find? 'Ve find that froln 1889
the only decrease in our exports last year to 1894, the railway mileage has in
was to the United States, a large decreclse creasE'd fro,n 12,628 to 15t620, the mile
and to Portugal, and a very slight decreas~ age tra\·elle<1 frOIl} 38,800,000 to 43,700,
with our trade with Holland. I say ihn t ()(J(t, the pfi8sengers carried from t,,"elve
hone members may look over the history (.f and one-fifth milliQDs (12,200.000) to four
our tmde returns and they cannot find in teen nnd. :1. ].nlf millions (14,500,000), the
any previous year a state of things showIng tons of freight c<~rried from pighteen mil
such a universal and wideI3T extended in- lions to t,venty and seven-tenths mil
crease in our exports to the different COl1U- lions, and the earnings from $42.000,
tries with which we trade as is found in 000 to $49,500,000. All(] e()mpa.rin~ the earn
the statement I made of our tra(le of last lugs, the freil:ht .carried. and thp passen
year. As to our imports, there is an 'ncre:lse gers carried this last year ,,,ith the t,vo
in .our trade with Germany, Spain, I1aJy. preceding years below which they come.
Ne,,"foundl:md, SonthAmerica, Chinn all<i th~y still fall short of these two years b~·
;Japan, and Switzerland, and remark- an 'exceedingl~- small nUlollnt compared
able to say. there is a decrease In ,,"ith ,,"hieb the decreases in the Unit.ed
our. exports to the tinlted States of $8,- States are far and a\",n~" aboye the de
000,000, and a decrease of Imports of $5000- creases' that have occurred in Canadn. II
000. beIng $13,000,000 In all, but \vbieb' wih ~·ou take the coasting yessels and the ton
be remedied somewhat, I have HI) df.lUbt, nage trade of the countl·~-, ,,,,hat do rOll find
when the era of extremely low prIces passes as ,,,,ell"!. You fin~ that there has b~n a
and the effects of lessened tariff. owing to eOllstullt Increase In the tonnage of vessels
the legislation of Congress last year, are felt. in :lnd out, exclusive of coastill~. In 1800 it
There is an increase with onr trade of Ger- \vas 18,446,000 tons, in 1892, 18,692,000 tons,
manJr from $4,576t OOO to $7.887.000 in n :l.nd in 189!.20,:l53,OOO tOllS. Cert:linl~", the
single year~ or an iDcr~nse of over 72 per tonnage. is. incr~as!ng, and if it go~s .find it
cent. Sir, It will be found that in cOlnes, It ·l~ faIr to SUPI)Ose that It 1~ ear
1889, which was about the time that l"J"ing hack\vartls and forwards. If you
this· wave of depression commenced to take the tonnage of coasting Y~s('ls in and
flow over the world, the exports from ~~~~ !l1e ~~nle increase ~s .:'!lO'YU, .namely,
canada were of a value of $89,000,000. ..._,.9.,000 In 1S.(}(), and 2G,aUO,OOO In 1894.
You wIll find them last :year one Sir, you can take something else to show
hundred and seventeen and a half what has b,~n operating dnring these five
millions, an increase of twenty-eigbt and S'.ears that some look upon as a 1>eculiar
one-half nlHUon dollars ($28.500,000) tor time Qf stres~ and trial in Canada.

l\fr. FOSTER.
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Mr. )IILLS tlloth,,·ell). But theJ are de-I bCi:~n increased b~· onl~· $100.000, 1
luded. i mean the net interest; "'hile the per
~r. FOSTER. A. gootl nlan~· of theD? are !~nl~~~l ll.ct i?tc~:8t b:l~ ~all~",n.f roIH. $1.80. to

deluded. Some of them S~ theh' delusion i :- 1. ,.. ~o b.lnks hn\ c f.l1h..ll III th,lt p~rlod
and others are so blind that they cannot! til Can:ula throu~h the ~tress of bartl times,
see it .. i not OUl'. Our IndustrIes haye lu."'l'u ",'ell

. I maillt:linNl. 'YUllt and poy('\rty haye Deen
:lIre :\IIIJ...S (Botlnvell). rrlu_, )Iinister sees i })ractieall~· unkUO\Vll in Canada. :llld com-

it. ! ()nratiYel~· the Cnnndinn people hnye out
f ridden the storm ,vitIl Yl~sel less ,batter(.l(l

~Ir. FOS1"ER. Yes. 'fhe pt'.· capita Iand sails less tnth'r('d tlU1D nn~· other conn-
of Custonl~ COl1~tiOll in 18.'SS-89 was tr,· in the ,,·or1l1. A.utl in the VCl'y nlidst of
$5.01 per head, ,,"hile the per capita of i tht., tinnncial nud bnsillt'SS telllpp~t•. Canada·
Customs collection in lSHa-U-l ,"US ~"-l.82 I ran bel' flag of erf'dit in tll(~ Y{~rr centrt' ttf
per head. or 3 reduction of $1.1.9 per I London Ull to the Yer~· highest notch from
head of the people In the amount that the~' I ,\"hieh it has been ullfurlpd fronl the time
have paid for Customs cOIDparing 1&..'ID ,vitb I the Call:lllinn provinces united. The tide,
1893, and yet the imports in 1893-94 ,vcre! I believe. 1138 no,,· turned. Pric('\s are re
larger than the imports in 1888-89. Taking! coyering.. cOllficlenee is gn)\ying. trnde is in
the per cent of iUll)()rts duthlble and tree I cr(~:l~in~. the delnallc1 of the eonsUnlt~r is
for home consumption, in 1888-89. it "-:1s! strengthening; revenue is bpginning to mend.
21·65 per cent, ,vhile in 1893-94 it has be('n ! as I hnYl~ pointed out.: and ,vorking on
reduced to 17'13 per cent. n decrease of 4% I her well laid basis of rich and varied re
per cent in the rnte of Cnstonl~ hu})ost dur· i sources; with the wide facilities for trans
lng these rears. Take the a(~tl1al duties ·col· (port 'Yitb ,yhieh Canada is splendidl)· equip
lected on $109.673,447 of iInports in 1889. Iped, ,yUh a sound fiscal polic~·. 11 careful.
namel~·, $2.3,784.523. an(l take tbe duties col- Iprudent, ftnanclnl management, Canada is to
l(\ett·.l HI")}l til., $11:ton() flO4) in lSB:1-94.! dtlJ' eluerging frOID tbe telnporar~· :lud not
,vhich amolluted to $19.37'9.822. autl ~'ou 1 very .dark clouds of depression into a bright
ha,l~ a ~uyin~ upon an iJn})ortntion hlr~el' Iness of prosperitr ,,·llich shall surely surpass
b~· three and a half ll1i11io118. alnoulltill~ to Ian)" period in her previous history. Now,
$4,404,701 in CustOD1S imposts alone. That Sir, there is another view ,vbich may be
reduction has been going on in taxation. i taken of trade. You ma~" look· on this
That has not been CODling out of the pockets Imatter relatively. You may compare Can
of the people. and it, is due to the fact of Iada with other countries of the world-and
the reductions ill tn.~ation that ,ye ulade! let Ule ask your attention ",·bile I do that,
when the rc,(lnue wa~ buoyant. and it is Ivery briefiy. If you look over t.he great
t.her(.)fore 80 much renlitt('(l to the people. 1 trading countries of the world-Great Brit
Take this one other consideration. If th(' 1ain, France, the United States, the Aus
same percenta~e of C118tonl~. 21 ".5. which tralian colonies-what has been the history
was collected in 1889-00 bad· been eolleeted Iof their trading during these five or six
t"\\""(\r~' ~·(':lr sinf·e thpJl. thpl"p "'ollld havp,' :rears of 'Yhich I hale , been speaking?
been paid in Customs duties $12;).112.895., Briefly, it is this: Great Britain's exports
As it is. there ,,~as paid in $108.!'i88.092. of dODlestic 11lannfactures in 1890 RUlount
leaving a saving to the people of $16.524.80:1 ed to £263,530,585; they have steadily de
by the reduction in the tax: rnte frolll 21'Grl creased, until, in 1894, they aUlouuted to
to 17·13. Taldn~ leaye of this, ,vhi(·h 11 £216,194,239, a falling off of £47.33tl.346, or
~:l11 the nh~olnt~ Tipw' of the condition Of! $230,370,217. The Imports into Great Brit
Canada, let me summarize it In brief in this Inin have fallen ott frOID £420.H91.997', in 1890,
way. In five yesl"S the iUlports hnV'e increasecl to £408,505,718, in 1894, a fall of £12,186,
In value by ~q.500.000. and they have increas- l 279, or, in round numbers, $60,000,000.. The
ed in volume by a larJre amount. of course. I exports of France have fallen .in the saDle
(),viu~ to the dt~rense ill Y:llue. The ex. 1period from .£150,136,000 to £131,001.000;
ports ha,v~ incre-a.s(~d In va hl()O by $28,000,000, Iand those of Germany hayc fallen frolu
and in "Volume. of course. much more. and I £166,405,000 to £158,000,000. rhe exports
are In 18M. as I said. the hi~hest In value Iof the United States hav'e fallen from $1,
since confederation. with the {'xception of 1 015,732,011, in 1892, to $869,204,937 in 1894 ;
1893, and the hhrbest in yo]ume of any year i and the eXJlorts of the Australian ~olonies
In our hi~tory. We bav(' n~t sl1rplusf\s dur- have fallen from £72,tiOO,OOO, in 1891, to
In!: ,that period from 1890 to 1894-95 of $1.- £65.000,000, In 1893. TJle imports of France
470,843. We have taken off taxation 011 have fallen from £177,476,000, in 1890, to
su~ar alone, $14,000,000 ; we have taken off £164,779,000, in 1894 ; those of Germany
taxation on two other articles to the amount have fallen from £~.l05,OOO, in 1890, to
of three and three-quarter million dol· £198,000,000, in 18..Q3; those of the United
lars. and we have taken off a lar~e States have fallen tronl $827,402,462. in
amount on items. generally in the tariff. t.be 1892, to $654,994,622, in 189-! ; and those
~~I!itlon of which took ,place last ypnr. We of the Australian colonies have fallen 'from
have Increased the debt by $8.600,000. The £72,000,000, In 1891, to £53,000,000, In 1893.
In.terest on the pubUc debt, bowever. basi Reduce these figures to percentages. and
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We haye stood still, but we have not retro
graded. Although we may fairly expect that· our
people will grow rapidly in wealth,' we cannot
l<,ok for any great increase in their numbers. 'ro
avoid serious deficits, a very large amount of
additional taxes will be necessary.

He pro,i{led for $3,000,000 additional taxa
tJOll, and in tbat year, 1873-74, bis expendi
ture went up by about $4,000,000.

Sir RICHA.RD CAIl,'.rWRIGHT. Ko.

Mr. FOSTER. He says he ,vas not re
sponsible for it ; but that is what the Pub
lic Accounts show. His additional $3,000,-

. 000 of taxes brought his surplus down from
$1,600,000 to $888,775, in the year 1873-74,
and to $935,644, in 1.874-75.. His capital ex
penditure amounted to $10,000,000, and his
addition to the debt to $8,476,502, In 1873-74,
and to $7,683,000, in 1874-75, and his trade
fell $11,000,000. In February, 1875, he made
his second Budget speech. He dandled bls
diminishing surplus upon his financial knees,
and prophesied that next year It
""ould be no smaller. He excused the
falling imports by proving that diminu
tion was not retrogression-a fact which

~fr. FOSTER.

r

you have this surprising fnct: That in I he must bear in mind at present. lIe com
Great Britain the decrease in exports frOlll forted colllmercial luen by hoping that they
1890 to 1894 has been 18 per cent: in '''90uld find •• new fields of trade ,vhich ,vould
France, 13 per cent; in Gerlnallr, 5 per partially compensate thelll for that ,vhich
cent; in the United States, 15 per cent; Iwe have for the presellt fnileu to obtain
and in Australasia, 10 per cent: ,vhile, in from our friends 011 the otller sioe of the
the same time, the exports of Canada have Iune." In Februar~·, 1876, Ile Sl)olie again,
increased 22 per cent. The iInports of i cOlumencing by saying:
Great Britain have fallen of!' 3 per cent:! It would be both idle and dishonest on my
those of France have falleI!' off 7 per cent: I part to attempt to coneeal from the H(~use that
those of Gerlnany ha,e Iucreased 2 per I the circumstances under which we Dlect are such
cent; those of tIle lJnited States have fallen as to deserve our ,'ery gravest consideration. It
21 per cent; and those of Australasia haye i~, unfortunately, too true that we are now pass
fallen 211 per cent· ',hile the iInports of jug, and have been passing for several luonths,
Canada as to value,' are exactly where they I tl,rough a commercial c.risi~ of*gre~t and ahnost
,,·ere in 1890. 'l"here is another point of I unparalleled severity. There ard

. hi I aT" tol·e tllat l·S tn ....om cases of great hardship existing in the country.""lew 'Y c 1 ,,'e me. .., u ~ -. " .•~-

pare Canada with herself, ,,-hicb is a 1110re "re were, he said. in the midst of "n COln
satisfactory cOlllpnrison, so fnr as the mercial squall or tornado, if ;you ,viII"
truth goes, though it lllay not be so pleas- $20.000.000 les~ trade for the previous ~-ear ;
ant to all of us. From 1874: to 1878 there $700.000 luore expenditure iUllllinellt ; face to
was n period of ackuo"'ledged depression In I fnce with a greater fallen trade. a greater
this country. It has often been spol~en II loss in revenue, and n. greater increase of es:
about since that time. It hus f()rllled n pendlture. He could only console hhllself
subject of comment froDl lllUUy a hustings with the eomforting inthnation that though
and lllatforlll. au(l has been written upon "depression has overtalien the nlanufnc..
occasionally by the editors of nc,,,"spapers. turing and cOllllnercinI ....interests of the
But, of late, one set of speakers, nnd one country," ~?et sIlrinknge in Tulue ,,"as a
set of lle"spnper editors lUl,e begun to Inatter which it was ilnpossible U for bim
sa~· and to ,,~rite tl1ft t the period from 1890 or any otber l"inance ~finister to guard
to 1894, in depression and hard times, and against in advance"; and that U as they
general b:Hlness in Canada, fnr eclipses the (the people) get better barguins for their·
period from 1874 to 1878. I.Jet us go to the lllouey .tball before, it is, on the whole. an
law and the testimon~·. In ...-\.priI, 1874, the adv'antage, and not an injury to the peo..
Finance ~Iinister of that tilne lllade Ills pIe "; and, therefore, that" ,,,,hat is bad for
Bunget speech in this House~ standing tile revenue is, 011 the ,vhole, good for the
about ,,·llere I do. In that speech, looking country." Driven by his opponents as to
bnck and taking leaYe of 1872-73, he spoke I his trade policy, he declared:
of it as "the last :renr of plenty," ,,,·ith a It d t tt h th a k t is
su.rplus of ~l.GOO,OOO. Of 1873:74, in the four ~~~lO~~ o~~or~~ ~~i1~io~~ ~o~~u~n~~nedred
mIdst of ,,'Inch he stood, he s:ud : nlillions, over-production will alwa~'s pr()duce dis

tress. Nor does it much Dlatter for that par..
ticular purpose whether free trade or protection
is the poUcy.
..o\.nd "7ith these excuses. and these pIn ti
tudes, he marched on to the doleful tune of a
two-million deficit, a twentr-seven million
drop in trade, a three-quarter of a million
increase in expenditure, and an eight
and· a half luilUon addition to the
debt. In ~F'Iebruary, 1877, be calue to
the front again, and declared u that the'
:rear 1875-70 was one of an exceedingly
critical (~haracter, which would be long re
lnembered in our financial history." 'Vell It
Jnight be. Trade was dhninishing, nud
went on to diminish. Revenue was de
creasing, and gave no hope or anticipation
of rising again. The only tbings that ,,,ere
rising ,,"ere the taxes and tlle debt, and
the)· were rising with dizzy rapidity. Still~

the Finance l\linister at that time was hope
ful. He pitched his song to a cheerful keyt

and· said u there was good reason for sup
posing that "re had seen probably the last of
the depression." He Dlarshalled the facts of
increased circulation, deposits in the savings
banks, Ufe insurance gro,vth, exports, and
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:\11'. ~IIJ~LS (Botlnvell). Passed tllrough -:

~Ir. FOSTER-Yes, for I belleve :firlllh~
\ve hnye passed through that depression
and tnrned the corner, unci that fronl this
tiule. Oil, affairs ,vlll Blend. I do not g-iye
Ill)· OW'U authorit~· ~l1one for that. Not at
all. Bnt there is not a financial paper in
the United States, there is not a responsible
ne,,~spapcr in CIUU1(1:l~ COllllll(~..eial 01' other..
\Yise. ,yhich dOt~S not eYel'~" day contain
editorials and stutelnents in its news and
finuncial columns. giving exactly the same
forecast and prediction. '1"0 snUl the whole
lllatter up, and I put it ill th~ forDl of a
tnble ,vbich can be easily useel for ready
reference, take the two periods of 1874.79
and 1889-94

the consumption ,of sugar uud tea, as being! uotit.'e of a defieit. and ,vhen his nunOUDC'(a"
reasons why the country ""8S not in so llad tncut ,vas greeted by laughter nnd smiles
n ('on(Ution nt'tt~r nIL He then praised his from more than oue in the ChUtllb(~l\ be r~.
loan. bearing four per cent interest. issued hulied thelu ,,~ith grent grayity for their
at ninety-one and costing ~4 ·75 per cent, l1nseenl1y levit~· in slllilin~ at the I11Clltiou
laid on further taxation of about hnlt: of a deficit. Tllnt i~ the }lietnr{\, as painte,l
a million dollars, ventured the predlc.. b~· the 11"'inance ~lilti~ter of tIlat period hhu..
tion that the ship of state ,vas ,,"eathering self. froIII 1874 to IS7S. lIe nUlloUllt'ed tIlt\
the storlU, and dra\ying llloderatel~· close deficit of one nnd u hnlf lllUliou~ for 11lt~

to clear water, and proceeded to bask in, ~·ear 1876-71, an ndditioll to the deht ot'
the after-glow of past deficits, and to "1urlU ~ $~.700.000, nut! laid (J.(nvll tht~ "'papolls of
hhllself by anticipation in the cOluing efful.. ; his ,varfare in 1878. ,vith n <1efieit of 0\"(.\1'

~ence of the one and a half IllUUon deficit; n 111111io11 in esse and nnother 'of uenrls t,,"o
that was dawning upon him. In 1878 11(\ InilUolls. in pro~pect, with expenditure in
opened ,vith a financial jereluiad such n~ ereased b~· one lllillioll und tht~ debt by an
had never before been, au<l ne,er ngain other seven luillions. i\fter an I ·hn'·t~
'Yill. I hope, be indulged in by a Finan('p quoted, ,,·e luar hope thn t 110\\\ ,vll(~ll 'V(~

?\Unister. hn,ve just pussed tln'ough a coululereinl de
pression, but one ,,,hieb, I contend. "":18 not
so severe--It is nearly four years since. as Minister of

Finance. it becanle nlY unpleasant dut)· to point
out to the House the grave financial difficulties
"llich beset our position. and the necessity of
submitting to consIderably increased ta.'"'Cation If
(lesired. to provide for the liabilities we had 1n
c\:rred. Unhappily, grave as were the forebod
ings I then expressed the depression which ac
tt:ally took place surpassed the extent of that
upon which I had calculated. It is not often in

. tbe commercial history of any country that we
nre called upon to chronicle so great a reduction
not merely in the total volume of our trade. but
also in the revenue derh·ed therefrom. as we
have seen within the last two or thr~e years.

lIe declared that the volume of trade· had
heen reduced by $50~OOO,OOO. and the eus
tOln~ r(\Y(~n\1e b~" $3.000.000. But, worse
tban that, he declared thn.t the natural
~l'o\yth of trnde bas been retarded $30,000,
ono to $40,000,000 more and the revenue
eorrespondillg'ly; and when be again gave

1874-79. 1889-94.

Exports fell ..•.....•...............• $ 18,000.000 Exports rose $ 28,000,000
Imports (H. C.) tell. •.• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46,000.000 Imports (H. C.) rose.................. 3~500.000
Decreased duty collected 1.500.000 Decreased duty collected 4,400.00n
Taxes increased by tariff..... . 1.500,000 Taxes decreased by tariff......... . . . 6.000.000
Percentage ot duty increased........ 4 p.c~ Percentage of duty decreased........ 4'5 p.o.
Debt increased ....••................ 40.000.000 . Debt Increased ...............•.•.... 8,650.000
Net interest on public debt increased. 1.500.000 Net interest of debt Increased ·100.000
Net per capita, Interest Increased ....$1.34 to $1.59 Net per capita Interest decreased ~ $1.86 to$I.79
Credit. index per loan at 4 p.e. . . . . . . . 4 '75 Credit. index per last loan at 3 p.c.. 3.16
Net deficits '. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 5.500.000 Net surplus .•••.•................... 7.500.000
Average ot failures 22.100.000 Average of failures . . . . . . . . . . . 15.500.000
Increase In failures. liabIlities....... 210 p.c. Decrease in failures, liabilities........ 2* p.c.
Remission ot taxes NU. IRemission of taxes: sugar. c{)al. glass 18.000.000
Savings decreased .. ,................ 4'5 P.c.j Savings increased 40 p.<,.

I

After. taking discounts, commission, and aU l lion dollars. The incl'ea,se in fnllures and
charges Into. account-a large Ust-he put up- llabiUties OD account of failures, in the
on .the market ill I..ondon a loan at a net rate 1il~t period. was 210 per cent; the decrease
of interest of 4·75, \'"hleb the countl·y bas In the second perIod was 2~/~ per cent. The
been paying ever stucco ~rhe last credIt lotlu savings decreased 4% percent In the first
luarks for the second period. 3·16 per cent. period, and increased 40 percent in the
The net deficits In the first period, was second period. . There ,vas no rernlssion of
five and a· halt million dollars; the net duties In the first period, but a constant
surplus of the second period Is seven and laying on of burdens. In the second period,
a· halt million dollars. The average fall- the remission on coal and· sugar and glass
ures In the .first perIod amounted to twent)"· amounts to $18,000,000. Now, 1 shall ask
two and one..fifth million dollars, and 111 the attention of the House for a moment
the second period, fifteen and one·half mll- to the position of 0\11- debt, and I wish 10
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,
put upon record a sitnple and brief state- : for the ~ervicesof tbis ?ountrr. Now: Sir, that
luent, so thnt an~" one ,,·110 reu(ls tllut state- ~ is n. plaIn f-t:UC}Jll"lIL 01 the debt as It staud~.

luellt lll:l~~ Hot fall into tllt.~ errol' that ~ :1.:141. tak ltig" tlla t into account aod tIl:? :1S·
the ,,·hole of the debt. as it exists to- ~ets. the first three iteills that I ha"C lnen
d~n·. hns bCt:'n ineurre<l' hy the DOluinioll tioned. if 'there ,,~ere no lllOl'e. thpre is
fOl:' l)otninioll purpose~, un(I I ,vish· sufficient justification for the assuluption
as ,,·ell to sho,,," l>rietl~- the purposes for and nUlintenallce of a net debt of $187.000.
,vhich the debt has been incurred. There 000. "~hen you COllle to another ",h~,y of
,vas assulued for the four provinces, iu the case there is sOlnething. more to be said.
ISH7. $77,500,000 of debt. There bas been i If ~"ou ,yiU take the actual interest. you
aRsulued for the provinces, since-and that, ,viII find thnt ,,-bereas in 1868 we paid 4'51
is something ":ltll ,vhich Ilobod3! quarrels.' per cent, in 1894 ,,"e paid 2·01 per cent.. The
because it is a sUbsid~;" to the })l"oYinces to liet interest paid per head. 18(;g~ was $1.29 :
help the provincial govel'llluents to carr)", in 1873 it ,,~as $1.31 ; in 1878 it was $1.58 ;
011 their legislation. relieved theul of the' in 1889, $1.86 ; nnd in 1894 it was 51.79. or
necessity of illlposing henxier taxes-there: 7 (~eHrS i'~S8 thnll in .1889. 'rIle cheapening"
has heeil assl.l1ued since then all additional: (Jf lunney, lhe !ow'ering of the 'l'ilte ·of inter
debt of $31,930,148. Illaldllg a total of $109,- , pst l11ali:e~ the hurden of the d(lbt snlallf:~l"

430.148 assulued on hehalf of the provinces. : in proportioll to the size of the debt~ so that
The tot:l} net clcbt on 30th .TUIh~. lSfl·l,; at tilt"' pt·esent thlle. ,,,ith OUI' credit, ,ve C~Hl
unlounts to 8:.!-lG,183,02H. fJedueting fronl; carry'ahllost t\vice the alllOllllt of debt that
this the filllount nsstlUled for the J)rovillCeg, I,ye could 11a,c carried in 1867, and haYC tll~
and you haTe a net DOlllinion debt. frolH; pel' f"apita bUl',l(\l-:' no Jllul'e. The net iuteJ··
lSH7 to date, incurred l)y thc l)orninion for: est vaid in 18S8-!l ,vas $8.84~l.539. and in l~H-l.
I JOlllinioll purposes. :lulonut-iug to '$136,752,- : ~8.n9~t788, only about $100,000 of an in
881. This gives a ~~earl:Y' ayerage of u littlf~ : crcase. ~t:.lnding nt this point and looking
O'·Pl" tiyp lufnion .1ol1al's. 'Yhat have ,,'e to ' ont npofJ the future, we are confronted ,Yith
set a~aill~t that'~ Dr-Oll the Intel·colonial.: eertain ob1i~atjoll:-_~ and we should not bf~
11lOl'e -than 1,000 luiIes in lcngth. the capital: fail' t(l ourselvc--s. if in making :l financial
expenditure has open $-l4.9H6,-l24. On our! :-;ta teluent \ve did not includl~ thes(~ obliga
canals. the great \vater\vay :l1Hl artery of' lions. I prol)o~e to do so. 'Ve have oblig-a
the eentr:ll part of this DOll1inion, at th(~ tions currcnt to the aluount of $6,G43.401) ~

expenditure on 'Yhich nobody cavils-no- being in the shape of subsidies to the Inter
hody ,,"ould be content :18 ::t Canadian if Eational RaihYa~? Compan~T, to the Qn'Ap
these canals did not ex.i8t, and if pelle and Long Lake Railway COllllltlny. to
they ,vere not deepened and improved the CalgnrJT and Edmonton H.aiIwa~· 00111
to suit the needs of conl1neree-o~1 pany, to the Chinn and ~lapanServiceSteaul
our canals ,,·e haye expended $41.709.038. ships, and to the .A.ustralian Service Stean1
And thc Canndian .P:.l(~ijie HaU,v:.ty, ,vllich ships~ ,vhich are provided for by yearl~'

,vas reviled and al.HISetl Hnd Ioolied upon as appropriation and ,vhich amount to $tl,543;
the rnost desperate seheHle that sensible men 400. \Ve have railway subsidies under con
eyer conceived and plncea bef()l'e a bOtly of traet of $2,257,059; also railway subsidies
legislators. but 'Yhich has approyed itself, granted, but not under contract, which the
\vbieh has sho,yu its utility, ,yhich has es- t.l(\partment tells file ,viiI probably 'come
tublished its essentialneC'essity to this t~ndeL· contract, anlounting· to $2,587,251,
countr;\·, so _that to-(lay you ('an find no t,vo Then, to finish the St. I..Iawrence Canal sy~

opinions as to the advisability of completing tern. ,videning and deepening the canal ac
that road and as to the wisdom of the polic~· cording to the denlands presented by tlH~
of constructing it-upon that work we ex- l\finister the other day, we must spend $6,
pended in capital $62,G04.53G_ Tl1is makes a 000,000. But as I am taking this from the
total of $149.279.997. ~rhat is t~), ~.4.:r, on these 1st of .July, 1895, I estimate that $5,OOO.OtJu
three ,yorks alone, the cOlllluercinl arteries ,viII bave to be spent after that time. Thesf~
and veins of this countr~v, we have expended canals must be finished independent of anr
$12,527,116 nlore than the ,,~1l01e debt created consideration of the party in power, as this
b.Y this count~~ .since confederation, ?ut- 'I ,Yo~k is a part of the policy of botl~ parties.
Side of prOVInCit'll n.llo,,·ances. BeSIdes I ThIS lllakes a total of these liabIlities of
that ,ve h~ve the Dom.inion lands I~9,844,316. These are liabilities that are cnr
(;!}elled up ,\ e have the publIc ,vorks that Irent or probable. Now, Sir, th~lt makes ont
have be~n I~tlilt. \v€ have the paL"liament I side of what has been anel \vill be provided
~lnc1 pubIi~ buildings ~ we ha,·e the Prince for in the yearly appropriations, $9,844,316.
E~d,Yard Island Raihv:lj" ; ,ve have the North- \vhich will accrue within a period of year$
,vest Territories purchl.lsed nnd opened lJV not very far distant-within three, four or
ane.. (·f-ber ~f'ryif~{\S and works representin:,: five years at the farthest. Taking it at fOUle
in connection with rai1wa~·s and canals, years, that gives. an expenuiture of $2461
a ;4rnnd total of ,capital €\xpenditure of $166.- I 000 per year on capital account or'vel-;"
369,288. Thus you will find that $28,616,407 little more than the amount we l~y Ull out
more than has been added to the Dominion of consolidated revenue to make a sinking
debt has been expended OP ~apita.l accolint fund as against the public debt. There Is

Mr. "FOS1.'EH.
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also a sUbsidy' by special i\.ct to the I{ing-; gation of those estimates will sho'v' that
ston, Smith's Falls and Otta\va Railway ~ there are certain estimates which are statu
of $250,680, and a tran~port subsidy to th(~; tory, and which we do not vote, and conse
Hudson Bay Railroad $1,000,000. 1'hese fall; quently which we cannot change. There
in the list of contingent linbilities,\vhich,when : are others which we control. such as th(~
they accrue "rill be charged to raihvay sub- ; revenue collecting branch, but \vhich is
sidy account. Besides these there is the ~ only controllable to fi certain limited
statutory provision for the Fast Atlantic! ext~nt, because, if you collect customs. col
Service, which, bowev'er, \vhen the liability llect excise, collect post office fees. collect
accrues, mu~t be satisfied frolu consolidated: fares on your railwa~~s and canals, you have
revenue fund, assisted, if necessary, bJ" eco- : to maintain those services in :l state of
nomies in other services, and which, there-: effi.cienc~" equal to tbe advancing needs of
fore, ,vin not necessitate a call upon cnpital, 1the times; so that though you may prUllt~

occupying as it ,,"ill a similar position to! sOllle,vhat on those services, the)" are n set
the China and ~Japan and the .A.ustralian ser- of services \vhich are 110t under ,er:r livel~'

vices. ~\nd ""vhat I desire to do, ,,~hat I thinl\: ('outrol bJ" the llinister of Finance, or by
it good policy to do, ,vhat I alII going to the Government to UllJ" great degree of
strive as earnestl~.. as I can to do, is this: eurtailment. Now, thnt class of services
to ma]\:e the r(!venue cover cnrrent expenses taken out, and the tixed charges taken
and to bring the capital expenditure, over out, there' is left at the present time not a
and above the consolidated re,enue sur- very large alllount for the pruning-knife,
pll1s~ if there be anr~ to be equal to or and even there ~·ou have to be very careful
not greater than the yearly sinking fund. as to ho\v you exercise ~·our economies in
which, ",~hile it 'will allo\v a capital expendi- order 110t to destroy or eripple services which
ture of not less than $2,500.000 from this on. are necessar~r for the cOllnt,·y. Ho'v is it to
,,,"QuId not incrense tbe debt a single dollar. If da~"? !·"'or interest on debt" for charges of
that policy can be carried ont-and I helieve mallageluent, for sinking fnnd and for Do
it can be, and tbat ,,'ith a generous appropri- nlillion SUbsidies, which are beyond our
ation as ,veIl to the public services;;;;;.-,ve shall control. there is an estimt~te for the year
occupy a position which, instead of causing' 1895-96 of $17,131,855..}i"or the collection of
fear, instead of being used to fri~hten the the rey'enue there is an estimate of $9,378,
people of the country into pallicl{y political 313, and that is a decided cut upon the ex
action, is solid and stable. and one into penditure of last year. making $26,510,lHS
,vhich an~~ financial luau looking dispassion- for those t,,,,o sets of charges. Tbat leaves
ately ',,"oul<1 say was sound, a.nd elean. aur) ~"ou about 10 or 11 millions of iee,vay, on
healthl" froIn the point of vie,,~ of the finan- expenditures which ~~ou mar sa:r are COH
eial in",estigator. No,Y, Sir, we come to trollable. No'v, with reference to those~ a
another point, the revenue and expenditure glnnce at the Esthnfttes ,viII show that there
for 1895-96. The re,enue for 1894-95. as l1ave been increases ill not a single one of

. actua.lly accrued and estimated to accrue. them, with the exception of Trade and Com
will he say $33,800,000. The esthnated bet- tuerce, which is an infant department, and
terlnent of revenue for 1895-96-and this; e'''ell ,,·ith tlH~ slight increase that it bas
is proof of my 'faith in better tilnes, and, had this :renr, that department has not
I do not think it can be called other; grown to undue proportions so far as its
than a fair, conservative estinlate-is I clerical ,vork is concerned. 'VeIl, 8ir, out
$1,200,000. That is, oIa the taxation as it i side of that, Penitentiaries have !.>een cut
exists to-day. That would Dlake a revenue: down $36,000-1 am reading round figures
for 1895-96 of $35,000,000. Now. Sir. ,vheu--; -Civil Government, taking into &l/~~~OHLt

~ir RICHARD CART'VRIGHT)· 1 d: even the large increase of statutory nllo'v~
... . . . on la : ances, bas been cut do,vn $30,000 ; LegisJa-

better dlvide t~at last am~u~t, as.!s !~US.! tion, $200.000 ~ Arts and Agriculture, $3,400 ;
tomarI'. State 'W hat amount IS (xpecie,l IIom :Quarantine $33 000· ImmiO'ration $70000";'
Customs, and what amount from ,~xcise. : Pensions, $814 ;' l\Iilltia, $263,398 ; 'Rail~ay~

Mr. FOSTER. I have simply lumped the and Canals, $183,058; Public Works,· $875,
amount, and have not with me the tlgures of 325. In the item of public works we have
the three items of wbich this is the total. for a number of years been expending on an
The Estimates for 1895-~)6 have been iaid average about $2,000,000. per year. When
before the House. It was tue desire, of the the revenue·· was buoyant and the treasury
Government, a desire, I think. which they was full, we were generous in our approllria·
shared cordially and lJnitedly that so far as tions' for the public .works of the country;
possible under the pre$2nt condition of and the history ot this Government dUrin~

things, and until an eqUIlibrium could be the time.it has been in power since 1878,
established between revenue and expendi- will show, I think, 011 tIle whole, a broad~
ture, the expenditures for the coming year minded and generous sustenance of the
should be cut down to as low a point as public works of the country, and a dlspoei
possible under the present condition of tlon to aid them so far as it could possibly
things, consistent with the efficiency Itf be done. My hone friends srr,Ue. when there
the public service. Now, Sir,' an investi- is a little talk about publlc works, but if I
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Sir RICHARD CART'VRIGH'r. I ,,'ant
to remind the hone gentleman, before he goes
to another sUbject, that he promised to gtate
what Supplementary Estimates ,vould be
required for the service of the present ~··ear.

He promised, in tact, to bring them do,,"n.

Mr. FOSTER. I dId.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. It ,,"ould
be better, before he goes off the Estimates,
to let us know what they are.

Mr. FOSTER. I cannot tell my hone
friend what they are, but I have made my
estimate for the expenditure of this year
on the basis of the Estimates that we shall
Dl"ovide.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. You pro
Dlised it.

ha~e ~. ~~~~~-~h;Ch is at all to bere~i;}tllbeing the chief one, and the SU~~id;~~~
upon, I think, when my hone friend the I provinces, there is an increase of $697,7~2.

leader of the Opposition, accompanied by m~' !
hone and stalwart friend from Nova I 1\lr. MILLS (Bothwell). Is the land hoard
Scotia, and my hone and only a little less ~ at Winnipeg abolished?
stalwart friend from Lincoln (Mr. Gibson) i
and one or two others, made a pilgrimage! l\fr. FOSTER. We do not abolish the land
through the North-west aDd British Collun- i board at Winnipeg, but we introduce eco
bia, there was no stopping place at which: DOroy into It, and lessen the expen3es tJf the
they did not regale the ears of those ,vlu)! board of management. We have, tll~r~fore,
,vere eager to hear them, with the question : 1a net decrease of $1,600,000, on a total csti
Is there any place around here in need of: mate of expenditures, statutory, nxed aud
pUblic ,,,"ork ? and if the reply was in the: controllable, which is as far as the Govern
affirmative. ilien the people ","ere t·)ld, I' ment felt it possible to go and keel) the
think you ought to have it, and if the Liberal services on a footing of efficiency. In ~ome

party gets in, ~TOU may look to be fair1s of these there can, I think, be very little if
treated. On ~Iail Subsidies there has been any more reduction. It Is possible that in
a reduction. of $32,000; Ocean and River Ser- . some of them a still further reduction fit ight
vice, $57,000; I~ightllouse and Coast, $67,-! take place. In the itelu of Civil Govern
000 ; li"isheries, $20,000: Geological Surve~·,! ment, I have no hesitation In saying that
$15.000; Indians, $85,000; }lounted Police~ the expenditure Is pretty large. We have
$155,000. reduced that this year by a considerable

amount, and I am sure I am not spe!lking
lIre ~IILLS (Both"Yell). How is that saving beyond the book, when I say that it is the

effected? intention of the Government thorOl1~llI~" to
look into the matter, and to make eco'}omies
where it is possible to make them as regards
civil government.

:\11'. FOSTER. It is effected by a reduction
of the for~e, a reduction that wHI not rufect
the efficiency of the force so faT as the legi
timate needs of the. country are concerned.
The reduction has been rendered po~:dble
in two ways : in the first place, the co~t of
living is constantl~.. decreasing. Years ago
,vhen the beef supplies and the like of that
had to be taken long distances, the cost
was large. No"\v all this is raised in the
country itself, and the cost therefore has
diminished. The force is well managed, and
the number of men which, up to this time,
has been in the neighbourhood of 900, it is
proposed to reduce by a number sufficient to
bring do,vn the yearI)" expenditure to the
sum which is mentioned in the Estimates.
There will still be left a force, I think,-I
speak under correction-of about 700 men,
and armed as they never were before, with
improved rifles and ~Iaxim guns, which
makes a smaller force much more effective
than even a larger force was without those
arms.

Sir RICHARD CA.RTWRIGHT. I did not )Ir. }i"OSTER. Well, I promised it, but I
observe an explanation of the reduction 611 cannot do everything in a few days.
mllitla.

Sir RI-CHARD CARTWRIGH'~P. Promise
Mr. FOSTER. That would probably ('ome is one thing and performance is another.

better on the Estimates when the }linister
hiInself is here. I read the ~unount, $2ti3,- Mr. LANDERKIN. Then, I understand,
000. In Customs collection there is a re- there will be Supplementary Estimates in
ductioD of $50,000 ; Excise, $21,000 ; Culling connection with next year?
Timber, $25,000 ; Railways and Canals, $21,- .
000; Post Office, $18,000; Dominion lands, I Mr. FOSTER. I have already stated that
$20,000; .'maklng a Jeduction in the Esti- there would not be any. Coming back to
mates thl's year,compared with the Estimates the revenue and expenditure for 1895-96, I
as voted last year, of $2,387,648. Now, on have stated that the revenue expected was
the statutorles arIsing from causes that I $35,000,000; the estImate of expenditure is
have mentioned, increased interest on the placed at $36,834,4:-.s. It Is not the rule that
public ·debt and management of the debt the actual expenditure comes up to the full

Mr. FOSTER.
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._-- ---- .--------.-- , - _._--'--_._--(._-_.- --~-_.. .......•._.-- _---- --._ _ -._._ .._---
iimi1: of the Estimates vot(.I<1. allul I haye: teen millioll odd pounds of SUgUl', the
given myself a little leeway in the estimate; duty on' ,,-hich, taking Ull fiyeruge of
of eXI,cu<Uture 'for th~ next' }-e~ll·. ,,"llie~h I ~ the old rate, ,vould lJa¥e been $221,
have l)hlCetl at $36,700~OOO" 'Vith u revenue i 4ii; in 1892 the quantit~- 'Y3S 32r~OOO,OO()
of $35~OOO,OOO and an exp{~nditl1rl~ of $36,-: l)OUllcl~, the tlutll' on "'hich ,yoult.l hu \-c been
700,000, th(~l'e "rill be a (leticit, on the ope1'a- ; $a~2f"-•.OOO ; .ill 18ft:'1 the qUltntit.Jl' \Y3S 252,
tion of $1,700,000. No,,-, ,vhile it is true; 500.0.)0 pounds. the dut~· on \vhieh, ,,-ouid
th:1.t durIng' the past J-ear,' ,vhilst the' have been $4,000,000; in 1894' the (luan
brunt an(1 stress 'of the depression , '\vns . tit:r "rflS 303,000,000 pounds, the duty
sustained by the COllutrJ-·, ""hUst busi-: 011 ''''hich ,vouId, have "been ' $4,8~1,OOO ;
neS3 had e\-er3'tlling it could do to struggle. in 189;) the actual ilnport and the esti·
manfully, as it did. 'and fnil'b· successfull~' . mated receipts on the 80me busis
,,-it'll its dis:H]vautnges, ,,"hilst tlle ])eo!)le: ,,"ould bn"'~ sho\vn, imports, :310,000,
th~uls'alves ,,-ere (~eonolllizing. it, 'V:lS llot: 04»0 ponll{l~. r.hfa tillty on wllich :1 t t h.. 01<1
thou~iit ,\"ise to do aUJ"thillg to atld to the: rate ,,,,ould h3Y(~ heen $4,UIO.'iOO. rrllut, l'e
burden of the thue$ b~· inl])(,'siug increase.-l ,lnt28 to tlH.~ 'nrticlc of sugar alone. the
ta:~:itioIl~ ...-\.lld so, as regards Ute deficit or ; tax: on ,,·hiC'h, ,vas l):li«1 ce11ailll)- out of
the past ~·f-nl', aud, the defieif of the pre- j the -conslnuers' IJockets. it being n tux not
~ent ,"enr. :t larger one, it 'V:l~ nut propost~d. ; on an artiele J.;l'O'Yll in the (~OtUUl'r. but on
nne1 is not' 11rOlloscu, to l"(·pla.."e, it b)- ey- i ;L ra'," product lu'ou:!ht in. the tnx oil ,,-hieb
nc~tiIl~ncltlitionn1 t1lX(~~ fruln .t11l~ H"~()J))(~. llut 11l1ust be l)ahl hy the (·Oll~Un14\r of the :lrti(~le,

it becollles n flifferent nlutter ,,·hell, h:n·in~: If 'hOll. Inclnbers ,,"ill fi<l£1 these iteln~

had two deficits and starting out UpOIl the' tOI;.1ther, the:r ,,·ill tind that thp re
~"eal· in :u}valncta, with thp turn in the tide I nli~:i'ion of sngar taxation' in those ~-ears,

and the betterment 'Yhich is visible. I ihclu<lin~ the' cUI'rent ~-C'nr, u.g-gregntes
think, 011 :lil sid(~~. it bpCOllI{\S :t ditferent, $1!l.1'5.333. SonIc one lnn:r fnirly :';3~".
nl~lttel', I sny. uud n subject' fcH' "-Pl".'" close that if th~ Ul1t:r had relufline<1 fit the o]{l
ulld c:lreful (,C)ll~id().rnHon ,,·he-ther it ·i~ nd- . 1':1 tl~. tl}(~rl! ,,"nnld not h:t\"~ h(~(~n ~(. 1:1 rge
yi~n.hI(\ in l}!.,ill t of g'oocl tinH.lleiaJ lllannge- :lll ilnport:l t.ioll_ Cnttin~ off. \yha TPYt 'I' pro-
IBl'nt. in point of l\:epping inhlct ,the' c1.'edit I)()rtioll '~·Ol1 : pl(~nsl'. ~-ou 'Yill ~tin., lli'l\-f~ 311
of. tIle country, 'Yhieh nbo'\"e all thin~ \\"e ;-unotlut 'of f."Onl $1;,.000.000 tn ~l!l(tOO_fM)I)

llHl~t nlaintniJl~ nnd k(~("p it up to the present rCl"HOye(1 1"1'1):11 the Jt(,'()ple'~ ~hOll1(lel'~. Thi~

hhrh ~tandtlrd-it hpCOJllPS' a gra'·..... lluestioll hus heen oper:lti '"t:' 'cluriug the titne ,,·hen
(1)1' con:o;i<1(~I·:l.tioll ,,,,hethel' 'w'n should go out "'(;~ had ~urvhls. nnel n1St) lll1riJl~ t'hp tinle
into another ~·eal" fu('lllg a In]'g(~ c)l' even a ,,,,,heu the !)eople, p~Jlf~("inJl)' th.u·ing- tht~

(~ollsidernhie defieit. ~l"he Oo,·erulllent: 1Jn~' I):u~t t,yO ~·eal"!-=. hn.ving- l)H(all pnssill.:.{
considered that questioll, :lud it has c,onle tu thL'ough n llel'iofl of depression. n uti
the conclusioIl thn.t it is not tllt~' ,vise~t thing' ,,-lint, ha ,·e 'been ('a]h~c1 hard tinlC'~ in
to <10 ; thnt ,Yhat ,,-e have to fl .. , :l~, fl Go''"_: (':In:lfl:l. XO\V, :\1.1"- Sl)(~ukel·., the coun-'
ernluenr, thilt ,,"hnt "'e nln~t d~'" ns ':1 I-Iouse, tr.'-, I tllhll" 'Yill not quarrel ,~·ith the
and ill that C(tUl'se ,,-c Blust preSUlue th:l.t· U·o,·ernnH.!nt if. 'Yh€.'ll the tiult.- b:1~ ('OI11P
the coulltr)" ""ill sustain us~ is to establish o.n '''''hen ,y(~ thillJ~ it }JP8t for the cr(kt.1it f.r
(~unibriulll ·bet,,·(~ell eXllenditure an<l in- ~ tho (~Ol1n1+")" nnd it~ g-l~llernl good, to S(~Clll'.~

COllIe, to establish Ull t\C}uilibl'itlln bet"veen: an e(Iuilibrituu' bet\Y(\en expC'uditure :1)1(1 re
expenditure :1.11(:1 illconlt~ in the easiest. way venne, ,vhen ,ye sIlo,," OU1" hona ti(}(l~ b~'" cut
\\·e can possiblY nccomJlli~h it, and <10 it, ting (]O\VIl tlle' controllahle' expenditure of

'. (01' tbe ~a.ke pC bent'fitiug- the filulllces Qf the (·nnlltr~:"' to the extent of $2.400.()(M)~

'the country in the futnre. ns, til... luninten- . aua ,\ye' have just clone, our dut~· in
ance of our (eretlit is ~)f far-r('n('hin~ conse- that l'4.~!:":.trd-I think the, countr~'" 'Yill
qllUllCe~ 'Vh(~ll tlh~ "(~Vt~nll(..l.8 'v(,~..(~ ,huoyant. not cOlllllj-lhl. nlu.l this IIf)use "Till Bot

, antI ""0 had large SU1"plnse:-;. this Govern- eOU11)lain. if ":e ask the ]l('oll]e in the'
rnent dealt ,,,'iiih t.lle ser,-ict\s of lht~ country. year that is to ('tHUe not to 1JfQ- ,buek !'o
generously, ~lntl nl'nJl~' Sil)- J:1Yishl~". but thn' . i.t~ an (~(lniYalPJlt of the old rate of dllts on
''"0 dealt ,,,,itb the' s('rvi ..~('s' of thp ('ot1ntl"~- sugar. but to gh-c us one-third of lhe
generously nobody cnu <1t~l1~-. l"h(~ Govern-, allloullt ,of 'dut\" placed ou it hefo1'e
ment bad sUl~phlS<:~S of rpveuu(·. nDel the)r' 18!}1, thus seen'ring to tbf" )).~lll~ a renlis... "
said,. 'Ye "Till curry on til.. ser,-kE-~~ of the ~ioll of t\yo-tbirfls of the tnxntion on sugar
countr)", but at the same time out of those. for' tile futul'e, fiud nskiug- them simp)·
buoyant' reyenues Wl~ ,,-ill relieve the Jleo-: rOt- n. return cquil"ulent to ~,ne-tbirc.1 of the
pIe front a portion of the taxntion. And. old impost. 'So it is propos(~d to pla.p.e one-

,they (lid' it. In 1890 and, 1891 thp. tax on : half cent fJer pound on raw sugar, and to
l·aw sugar, as we in' the House "1ell know, . increase th«:a protection upon refined sugar
,,"as taken off, and that benefit ,Ya..~ ,confer- 1 tlod th(~'Rl'Ueles 'into ,,·hich sugar la1'JI'<.'ly e-n
red on the pOODle of the connb'~", a~ benefit i terR'llrO})()rtiouateIJ·. nnd only 'PI-opOl'tionate
which will fully, appeal' "'hen [ rend the; hl'. to the inc1-ease(1 tax of half a cent on
figures of the iml)Ol'1:s since that tilDe. anil; .;..'V sn~ar. That on the imports whicb will
ma,ke a calculation of whnt ,,"ould ho,ye ac- ,probably come into 'the country this yenr
crl1ed at that rate of duty. !n 1891. uniteri "'ill lliY~ $1,200,000 or' $1.250.000. That", is
the new tariff, there were Imported foul'- I not, 'quite all ,,-e ,¥an,t. 'V'e tUl1st be Care-
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'\;"AYS AND ~IEANS-TIIE BUDGJ1JT.

Have

After Recess.

)11'. FOSTER. 11!·. Speaker, all that I
shall have to do at the present thue is
sinlpl:.,- to mention the resolutions 'Yhich I
propose to place before the committee. As
I intinlated in the remarks I made this
afternoon, there is to be itllposed and levied
011 dis.tilled spirits an additional excis(~

<tut)... of 20 ~ents per gallon, and the first
resolution luakes provision fOl" that.

8ir RICHARD CA.RT"'""RIGHT.
~"OU gut the resolutions printed:

;~~ ..i~,~e ~~'e-;:i~~- to-~I::--tax~:::-th:T~-ID)T l~~h:'-;-on;-eXPOSition.---;~~V~-~~re
people for the a\To\ved purpose of filling up I the resolutions, they ha,"e just been put into
the g:lP bet\\"een revenue and expenditure, 1IllY hand!';, and I would rather revise theIn

. not to nUlke the mistake \"'hicb llly bou. j before I definitely lay them upon the Ta.ble.
friend opposite luade. ""hen he put on a i •
large taxatien, but yet did not fill the gap. I Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. ,rery
'Ye nnlst add (~nougll to restore the equili· : ~ell; you can la.y them on the Table at
briuill. ,ve nln~t be sure that it '\"ill be Ieight o'clock. "re will call it six o'clock
euou!!h. and \\:e must take a little I no,v.
ulore-' than \ve estimate at the present i It be'
til~le to he euol1gh in otder' to he cer-I CI n. lUg six o'clock, the Speaker left the
t~un tl~at ,,"hat \"e propose to uo sllall i .I 1 Ir.

be fully nu,l thorough};}" done. So that I
:t little IlJOre is nece8sar;r, and I pro- I
pose to hnl"03e :1. st!ght additional tax: I
n~)O~l distill.~~d. spi.rits. "l'l~e _e:xcise dutr on I SECOKD HE.-\.DINGS.
dlStll1(~d SpirIts IS no\y $l.aO pl.·r gallon,!
nIHl I propos€: to ad? ~O per cent per gallon. I Bill (Xo. 2ft) to incorporate the Bankers'
thUS.. 1l1~lkll~g the (,~C~8: (~~t~" $1.70~. r~~le eus- ! I .. ife -\.ssuciution of Canada.-(l\Ir. Denison.',
t.OU1S tInt) on SpirIts 18 no\\ $2.1...1.0 per I B·ll (N ?7) .
gallon, and I propose to make .that $2.25, !;v I l: '0... respect~ng t~e Alberta I!-ai1.
an increase 'of 12% cents. ~rhat, I think. I' ay and,.Coal Com~anJ.-(Slr Donald SmIth.)
,,"ill brin~ into the revenue abHllt. $500,000 I ~ill (N? 28) to Incorporate the St. John
or $600.000. \yhich \yill give us $1,700.000 or I Rlyer BrIdge COlnpany.-(l\fr. l\IcAlister.)
$l,SOO.OOO increased revenue. 'rhis ,,-ill. I Bill (No. 29) to illcorpora.te the James ~Iac
OUtlet· th.~ (\!'tiInnte I have pr£·pnredanu 11ar~'\11 Company (Limited).-(Sir Janles
S1.11Hll ittf'c.1 t() the I-lous('. till up the gall, re- ! (:rant.)
stOl.'.~ the equili hl'iulll , !Iud bring us out :It I Bill (No. 30) to incorporate tbe Desch~nes
~he .erd o.fllext ~,'e(:l: ,,"nil a clean she~t. an,l ! Bridge Company,.-(Sir James Grant.)
If tHul's 1l,llJ-'ro,·e t:111'ly "Tell IIIa'· 1)1"111('1' l1~ I • ,, (., • ..' o·_! BIll IN0 31) tc . ... t th Cd'out '1 little to the ("ood ,,"hich certaiuly 'Yill : \.... ) lllcorpora e e ,ana Ian

( . ~, t. '" I Benevolent Society (~~r l\''"oncrie4'4!)
not be i}('l)]ol'ed h~· the conntr~-. To sho\y I . T. .- ~.~. ~ u..
the bona. tid(\8 of the CrO,~erllment I ~111 (No. 32) respecting the Ottalva, Al'll-
illdoin~ their share. and of this House ill I prIor and Parry Sound Railway Company.-
SUbUlittlllg to its share of the betterment, i (:\11'. Featherston.)
not only have t,,-o and a half millions of I Bill (No. 33) to grant certain powers to the
dollnrs been tali-en from the controllable 1

1

Sahle and. Spanish Boom and Slide COllI
estiruHtes ~f the countr:r for the :vear, panyof Algoma (Limited).-(l\Ir. Sutherland.)
hut \ye. propose ns ,,·ell to intermit f?r the I Bill (No. 34) respecting the Toronto, Ham
succeedlug yt'ar ,vhat ,,-e huye heen 111 the! ilton and Buffalo Rail\vay Company -(~lr
httbit oi g:iying Jvith a generous hauel I Coats\Yorth~) · ... ·
1l,un~lr, the U!I.l br ,Yn~· of 111neag\~ I! Bill (No. 35) to incorporate the South Sh
su1Jsuhes to r3.1h\':lY~ to. lJe constructed., Suburban Railway Company ,-(~fr L ~r~
FrOID 188-1. ,vhell tbe policy ,,)'as first ad- pelle) . . · ac a
opted, until the present time we have ex- . . r • :.
llended oyer $12,000,000 in pa~~mentsforI ~111 (No. Sf,) to anlend th.e ~ct lllCOrpOl'-
these rail\yu.y subsidies; that is an average I atlng the Canada and ~flc~lgan Tnnnel
of about $1,2()O,OOO per ~Tear. There :It"e I CODlpany, and to change the" na.me of. the
tbese rnnning and current ,vhich I bave I company to the Canada and Michigan Bridge
spoken of, 'Yhich ,ve ,vill gradually wipe off and Tunnel Company.-(~Ir. Ingram.)
the slate: but for the coming ~Tear it is felt Bill (No. 38) to illcorporate the Hamilton
that it ,Yould. be iInprnc1ent to add to the Distillery Company (Limited).-(~1:r.Mc!{ay.)
list of our linbilities by bringing down any Bill (No. 39) to incorporate the Hamilton
railway sUbsid~" Bill granting mileage sub· Provident and Loan Society.-(Mr. ~ic!{aY)
sidies for the constru(:tion of. raU,vays in '" ·
the conntr.\:r. 1'he:;::(-' tllcn, briotl):" sum up
the position \vhich the Government assumes,
and t)H~ fiction ,vhich it recoH1UleUtls
to this HOUSE:, an action which it believes is
dict:ltcd b~· prudence and by a desire 110t
to o,·erhur<len the country, but at the same
time to keep its public services well
supplied, public services which in a time like
tbis~ .with our first-rate equipment and ftrst
rate facilities, we may fairl)? dispense with
increasing for a )"ear or two, ,vhile tilnes are
as tbev are. I desire, ~:ir. Spealrer, to thnllli
you and the House Tel')" heartily for tIlt:'
forbearance ,,"ith '\\!'hicb you have listened

Mr. FOS1'ER.
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